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ding agencies to try 'and maximze expenditure.
Whether that wilI b e sucoessful 1 don't know.
Do you se. any solutions lu> thec urrent
declining standards of educatioffl

The question is whéther they are in fact
decliring. l'm nc>t so sure they are. I sympathize
with students, for example, having te learn in
large classes, but I'Tninat sure these c-inditions
'lead ta a deteniorating education.
The function of large classes bas ta be looked at
in terrnis of scarce resources.
Do you f.11 quotas should or wfl be placet! on
al faculties tb rernedy lic ilgh enroiment
-probtenus?

1 think that what lias te be donc is that the
optimal size of. the University ha. ta be
determineai at sanie point, given our space and
how wewant te utilize thataspace. If the faculties
of Arts, Science and Education have no limits,
we face the problern of-declining standards.

Do you feel accoas té sccondary éducat ion là bulng
restrtted by coniàualbr Intra'sng fees?

There are. funds available in terrns of financial
assistance through loap funds. With enrollrnent'up, one
would think that studerits are able ta flnd a way to go ta
UJniversity wlth an increase in tuitioqn, even in a time of
recession.

1 feel that an 'important part of a ay university
program is that adequate funds are made available ta
students in need.
Have you awîy idas on howv the tenure system tcan be-

t reformesi?
1 think tenure is important, with respect- ta

1 academic freedom. Quite often tenure cames under
attack durfiig times, of f iscal restraint. Although the..
question of bad teaching is something that rntst be
addressed, 1 don't see how the tenu re system relates to
stagnation.
Have you any ideas on how the University of Âlheîbl
tan att'act higis qually professors wiff s l Imled

1 thik the University has been able ta attract very
high quality praiessors in the past The University must
ensure that its hïgh academnic standards in research and
teachlig be contlnually enunclatèd.
Are you prepared Io Increase fundlng to the varloims

I cn'tcomen ontht bcaue 'niflo-sre what
the- situation will be. I'm not sure the V.P. Academnic
should say where mnoney shou Id be altocated within the
faculties. They have to make these, decisions.
Do you lel te recentlj lntroduced dlptoma ewns are
a good Ideal. WIR 0",ey hitem dm lie claus of

in ternis of standard ization across the province the
exan*- are a good .ud.a.
What.ant your v$.ews on the U of As. decision to accept
cidhr ee Um or the teachefrawarded mark for lbs
entrffle requairenents?

The Univeruity's accepting the either or for the first
year is merely the reinstatemesn f poicy that was in
place eleven years ago.
Dop you thlnk foreigR student enrÔohe ' should b.
furthr resttred todecrease overcrowdlng?

The purposeof the U niyrsiy ïsthe gene ration and
transmission of kn6wledge and jknowlecdgeis inter-
national. Foreign stdeilts are a hëalthy and necessaryý
ingredient of any uiiivefsity. Wheri a total eriroliment
cap ini thetJniversity isdetermined a reasonablem ix has
ta be established. Foreign students go back home as
good ambassadors,
What direction do you Icel education aIt th University
dimul take? Should il inove toward a more techical

>orientation or miauld it place strongerlemphasis on the
arts and humnanitles?

The Uniiversity hàs got to realize that there is a
*technoIC11icaI revolution going on in the world. If aur
* raduatcws in engineering and computers are gaing ta,
compete, we've got to be able ta match or better this
new technblogy. At the same time this technological
revoltjrion creates strains within society and clearly the
arts; ,humi4it1ies and social sciences have à very critical
iaPeté play. The arts are very much a part of aur society

-andi we can t just warship o 'n the alter of technology ai
the expense of the other aspects of aur civilizatdon
which make us in fact civil. The international campa-
fient of the Uruiversity is also very important if we're
going ta compete internationally.
Thie Univ~ersity GCFC, executive recently adopted a
inot<rn whkbh-wil efÇectivelly elkauinate thé establish.
nient of new prograrrs. Wluat do you tinsk of <his?,

I'm ne! amare of that particular motion, but 1 think
that clearly you've got. to continue ta have new
pýgams. The que§tion as where does the money coe
froni for newprograms. As knowlecige expands, you've
got ta look ai new wàys of developing.
Do you plan t. continue wlth Dr. Ltkl,9s strateglc
planig proes4 Do you t Unitwil iI b. effective?

Yes, 1 think it is a necessary procesu. I thiuk the
planning proces. is critical pravided that people a-re

Afler your involvemrent wlth the'Govemmnent of
Alberta, do you feel you wlU be able to represent thc
needs <of students when dealing with provincial of-
ficiais?

oh yes, no problem.
Are you conskferlng applying for Dr. Horowt*s job
when. Il ts.Ct up for icvlew ln 1989î

1 didn't know thatDr. Horowitzwas retiring in 1989.
That's 3o far dowra the road I cou4dIn't comment. I'm.just
excited about rny job starting tj lst.


